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What's In This Issue?
Through the difficulties of the last two years,
one thing we've continually looked forward to
is connecting with you     our community.
There's been a lot happening at home and
abroad that can feel very overwhelming.
We're here to remind you that sometimes, it's
okay to turn off the TV or take a break from
social media.

But rather than retreat completely, why not
check in on your neighbours? Send a text to a
cousin you haven't seen. Get out for fresh air
with a friend or your family. Community
connection can lift you up and make you feel
less alone when things are difficult.

In this month's Family Pulse, you will find a
number of opportunities to do just that. From
webinars to engagement opportunities,
there's    as always    something for everyone.
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SEAC Updates
Waterloo Region District School Board - Special Education Advisory Committee Update
Submitted by Carmen Sutherland, WRFN SEAC Representative

The meeting began with an overview of Speech and Language Pathology Services. The Board has 20
Speech-Language Pathologists (SLPs) and 10 Communication Disorder Assistants (CDAs). SLPs can
help with voice modulation, assisting with learning correct speech sounds, listening, speaking,
writing, stuttering, feeding, swallowing, cognition skills, and communicating socially. There are three
tiers of SLP interventions. Tier 1 includes consulting with teachers and supporting professional
development. Tier 2 includes small group classroom learning for things like literacy. Tier 3 includes
assessment and IEP support. There was also discussion of why Speech and Language support is so
beneficial in schools. 

An update was also given on behalf of the Equity and Inclusion Advisory Group (EIAG). One issue
mentioned was that students who dress in certain ways for religious reasons or who identify as
transgender or non-binary may be uncomfortable participating in sports. Teneile Warren, WRDSB’s
Equity and Inclusion Officer, is working on getting feedback from departments as well as the
Ontario Federation of Student Athletic Associations to see what their policies are. 

There has also been feedback from many groups, including the EIAG about the student dress code
policy. One policy is that students are not allowed to wear clothing that is offensive to any group.
The Student Senate is working to make itself more accessible by calling itself Student Roundtable
and is no longer requiring documents like marks and attendance records to be shared to
participate in the Roundtable, only parent permission. The Board received funding to hire a
graduation coach for Black students, the role is to build relationships with Black students. Finally,
there are ongoing discussions about how to best show support as the Board continues to make
strides toward equity.

During the Trustee update, there was more discussion about the proposed motion regarding
suspension and expulsion reports. Trustee Watson will take a motion to the Board requesting the
reports be amended to include an analysis of students with exceptionalities that have been
suspended or expelled, as well as the different types of exceptionalities. It will be taken before the
Board next time they meet.

The next SEAC meeting will take place on Wednesday, March 9, 2022.  
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SEAC Updates
Waterloo Catholic District School Board - Special Education Advisory Committee Update
Submitted by Sue Simpson & Karen Kovats

WCDSB SEAC met virtually on February 2. Board Speech Language Pathologist (SLP) Cara
Cressman gave an in-depth presentation on the role of the Speech and Language
Department in our schools. She highlighted how SLP and Communicative Disorders
Assistants are able to reach so many of our students in a variety of ways. In a 3-Tier
model, our students may receive support through full classroom resources, small group
instruction or intensive individual interventions. WCDSB Speech and Language Services
are equitable and accessible for all students, collaborative, responsive and
comprehensive, and support family-centered goals.

Jennifer Ritsma, Superintendent of Learning: St. David Family of Schools, School
Effectiveness, Program Services, Equity and Inclusion, continued the meeting with a
presentation of this year’s BIEPSA (Board Improvement & Equity Plan for Student
Achievement). This year "Equity" has been added and builds on the previous Board plan
of the last two years. Emphasis within the presentation was put on plans for
improvement in mathematics and literacy.

Association Updates were shared. 

Trustee updates were shared and can be found through this link WCDSB Board
Meeting Bulletin — January 2022 – Waterloo Catholic District School Board

The next SEAC meeting will be held virtually on March 2, 2022. 

 

https://www.wcdsb.ca/wcdsb-board-meeting-bulletin-january-2022/
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Just See What Happens
Carmen Sutherland, Coffee Club Coordinator

I don't write creatively often    I do it mainly for this newsletter    so I
experienced my first case of writer's block in a long time today. I had an
idea and tried to write it a couple of different ways, but it was not
communicating the way I wanted it to. So, I decided to just write freely
and see what happened. And isn't that what we all have to do at times?
Just write, ask a new friend for coffee, or parent your child, and see what
happens? Life certainly does not come with instructions for every
situation. What works for one person or situation may not be right for
another.

I, for one, need to practice so many things related to uncertainty like
having patience to see how things turn out, being present in the moment,
being okay if something less-than-ideal happens. I think I would really
benefit from practicing these inner skills.

When we "see what happens," sometimes something good can come
from it. Maybe a piece of art or writing is created that is somewhere
between decent (may I present Exhibit A?) and beautiful. Maybe a
situation goes horribly wrong and you learn from it, or maybe someone
or something doesn't meet your expectations and you adjust for next
time.

No matter what, "just see what happens" will move you from Point A to
Point B, and more often than not, that is better than staying in one place.



I like being outside with my support worker Hannah. When we go on walks we see lots of
different flowers popping up in people’s gardens. I really like seeing different flowers. Yellow and
pink flowers are my favourite. I like to take photos for my notecards.
I’m looking forward to sitting on my front porch and seeing people walk by and saying hi. I love to
see people, kids and dogs go by.
I can hardly wait to have porch parties with my friends. When we have a porch party, we have a
cold drink, talk and play cards or a game. Sometimes we even take my jigsaw puzzle outside to
do it on my front porch.
I would like to try biking again in the spring with my sister Beth. I like it because it’s good exercise
and it’s fun. 

We connected with a gardening expert. Angela and I let her know the size of our growing space
and what vegetables I like. She suggested direct sow seeds…yellow, green and purple beans,
carrots, squash, zucchini, chives and lettuce. I will use the carrots to make carrot soup with
Angela and the chives to make chive garlic bread. Angela is also giving me some everbearing
strawberry plants from her garden. She knows a lot about gardens and I’m so glad that she is
teaching me.

Steph's Corner
Spring is Coming!
 
Spring will be here soon. I like the spring because the weather is warmer, the days are longer and I
can be outside more. It makes me happy to see the snow melting and the flowers coming up.
Goodbye winter. Hello spring.

Do you like the spring? I like lots of things about the spring:

1.

2.

3.

4.

I can hardly wait for the spring this year because I am going to be doing something I have never
done before with a community connection, Angela. We are planning a Garden Project for the front
yard at my apartment 😊. There is lots to do … plan, prepare the soil, plant the seeds, water, weed,
pick the vegetables. This is what we have done so far.

Our Garden Project:

The Garden Project will be a lot of work but it will be so much fun to do it together with Angela. I am
learning a lot, I will get some exercise, and it will be so great growing some food that I can eat and
share. I will let you know how it goes.
 
Happy Spring to Everyone!

                                                        Steph Prysnuk
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What's Happening at WRFN
All WRFN programs will be offered in virtual format or through phone and email connections until further notice.

At WRFN, we're here to listen. Please reach out and let us know how we can help you and your family during these
challenging times.

A New Chapter
The Caregiver Toolkit: A Pilot Project
 
This winter, eight mothers connected with WRFN's A New Chapter group for parents and caregivers
of youth and adults with disabilities have taken on a new challenge. We are meeting every two weeks
to complete a document that holds all the most important information about, and for, our kids.
Those of us who signed up for this challenge recognize the importance of having all our important
information in one place and having it ready should illness or tragedy strike or should we have the
opportunity to take an extended holiday.
 
The Toolkit contains sections for listing contacts, recording medical history and current medical
issues, compiling legal and financial information, sharing information about quirks, and describing
daily and weekly routines. This document is intended to be updated as new information comes
along. The location of the document will be shared with those important to the family.
 
Documents of this kind have been put together by many organizations and support groups. Anne
Yardley and Wendy Newbery, who are part of the A New Chapter planning group, worked on this one
with the intention that it would be as simple as possible. Anne and Wendy hoped that families would
add as much information to the document as needed to capture what someone outside the present
caregiver circle would need to know.
 
Having such a document in hand is one thing, actually completing it and having it ready to use is
another. Within the present group, several parents have attempted to complete similar documents
before but never with the help of a group such as this who are working on their Toolkits together.
When we meet, we discuss how our entries in the document are going and we motivate each other
to take on a new section of the document before the next meeting. The accountability really helps us
to accomplish this task. In addition, thinking about planning for the future can be scary for some, so
it is reassuring to share the experience with others who have similar emotions. Sharing the
experience allows us to deepen our relationship with each other, to talk candidly about our fears,
and always to have a laugh when something strikes us as funny.
 
By the end of April, the group will have completed the Toolkit and will evaluate the experience of
doing this together. We will make changes to the Toolkit and the process, if needed, so that we can
better support other families when they are ready to take on the challenge of getting things on
paper.
 



What's Happening at WRFN

A New Chapter
 
Upcoming meeting topics:

March 1st - Making & Using One Page Profiles
April 5th - What it's like to be part of a Network
May 3rd - Families who have Microboards share their Experiences

A New Chapter is a group for family members & caregivers interested in
preparing for the future of their youth/adult family member with a lifelong
disability. All meetings are virtual Zoom meetings from 7:30 - 9 pm. They
always take place the first Tuesday of the month. 

If you are interested in A New Chapter and would like to join, please reach
out to Mary at maryjpike@hotmail.com. You can also join our Facebook
group called "A New Chapter    parent and caregiver connections." 
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What's Happening at WRFN

We are so pleased to announce the return of Waterloo Region Family Network's
annual fundraising event, Evening of Elegance. We would like to formally invite
you to join us at our in-person event at St. George Banquet Hall on Saturday,
April 30. Mark this date in your calendar today!

We are so excited to have the opportunity to meet with you in person. Public
safety and the health of our guests is our number one priority, therefore we will
be following public health guidelines during the evening. Keep an eye on your
inbox because tickets will be on sale March 1. 

Family Pulse Page 8
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What's Happening at WRFN
Ask A Self-Advocate

Do you need to look at a challenge you are facing with a new perspective? Would you like to bounce ideas off someone
who's been there? Cristina was diagnosed with exceptionalities as an adult, and is passionate about sharing her lived
experience. Speak with Cristina to discuss your own questions and concerns to gain new insights and ideas.This
program is open to individuals with disabilities, families, or service providers.
For more information on Ask A Self-Advocate please contact Cristina Stanger
at Cristina.Stanger@wrfn.info. 

To request a booking please complete the request form.
 
Parent Mentor Program

Through our Parent Mentor Program, we provide a means for parents to connect with each other, as well as guide,
support and help empower each other to work through the highs and lows that make up their journeys.
Our Parent Mentors provide information and emotional support; share ideas and strategies; and connect their
mentees with community resources.

Learn more about our Parent Mentor Program here.
 
School-Issue Parent Support Group

This peer-led group provides support, advice and a safe environment for parents who have questions or concerns
about school issues affecting their children with special needs. The WRFN School Issues Support Group meets on the
last Wednesday of each month.
For more information, please contact Sue.Simpson at Sue.simpson@wrfn.info.  

WRFN's Family Resource Coach Team

During this current COVID-19 health crisis, personal support has become paramount for many families. Erin
Sutherland and Sue Furey, our Family Resource Coaches, are available by phone, email, or virtual call to lend a helping
hand and personal guidance to families and to connect you to updated information, resources, and virtual
opportunities. 

Call Erin Sutherland at 226-808-5460 or email Erin.Sutherland@wrfn.info.
Call Sue at 226-898-9301 or email Sue.Furey@wrfn.info.
 
Coffee Club

Greetings from Coffee Club! We currently meet on Zoom, usually on Thursdays from 3:00-4:00 PM. Generally, we are
just catching up and chatting, mixed with a little bit of watching YouTube. 

If you would like to join us, please send me an email at carmen.sutherland@wrfn.info. I will make sure to keep you
on the email list so that you receive a Zoom invite and I will also keep you aware if we ever change or add a meeting
date. 

mailto:Cristina.Stanger@wrfn.info
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZPGCC3Q
https://wrfn.info/Parent-Mentor.htm
http://Erin.Sutherland@wrfn.info/
mailto:sue.furey@wrfn.info
mailto:carmen.sutherland@wrfn.ifo
mailto:carmen.sutherland@wrfn.info


Here at WRFN, we are community oriented and committed to
connecting families to local events and learning opportunities. 

 
The information provided in this newsletter is not a recommendation, referral or
endorsement of any resource, therapeutic method, or service provider. You are urged
to use independent judgement when considering any resource.

City of Kitchener registration opens March 1
City of Waterloo registration opens March 9

Inclusive Summer Camps
 

Deadlines for City Run Summer Camps
Important registration deadlines approaching for city-run camps:

Mark your calendars!

LEG Up! March Break Camp
LEG Up! is offering two March Break Camp options this year. First is the 3D  Butterfly
Canvas option on March 15, 2022 2 pm - 4 pm. The second is a St. Patrick's Day
Gnome Painting class on March 17, 2022 10 am - 12 pm. Both classes will cost
$32.00. Please note that proof of full COVID-19 vaccination is required to attend all
in-person classes. If you have a medical exemption, please connect directly with LEG
Up!.
To register, please visit: https://www.kwhab.ca/leg-up-registration/

Camp Awakening
Camp Awakening focuses on outdoor recreation for children and youth with physical
disabilities (ages 8-18). Kids are given the chance to increase independence, make
lasting friendships, develop confidence and accomplish things they never thought
possible.
For more information, visit https://campawakening.com/ 
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Information, Opportunities & Resources

https://campawakening.com/


Watch the 2022 Overnight Camp Fair video
Watch the 2022 Day Camps Fair for Children video
The 2022 Camps for Teens & Adults Fair will be available shortly 

Watch the 2021 Camp Fair for Teens and Adults video.

Watch the 2022 Cambridge Summer Camp Planning Workshop video
Watch the 2022 Kitchener Waterloo Summer Camp Planning Workshop
video
Watch the 2022 Guelph-Wellington Summer Camp Planning Workshop video

Overnight Summer Camps Across the Province – Children to Adults
Day Camps for Children: Inclusive Day Camps (age 4-12)
Day Camps, Programs, and Getaways for Teens and Adults

Summer Camp Directory
If you missed out on the Virtual Camp Fairs that we held in partnership with
KidsAbility, not to worry! KidsAbility has been collecting everything you need on its
website.
For recordings of the previous sessions, please see the following links:

In the mean time, you can watch the video from 2021's session.

KidsAbility also hosted Summer Camp Planning workshops to help families plan a
successful summer camp experience for children with exceptionalities.

To search through the Camp Directory for Summer 2022, please see the links below:

Beechwood Brainery
Beechwood Brainery is offering inclusive camps at both its Cambridge & Waterloo
locations this summer! There are part-time & full-time options available, spaces are
limited. Age groups include Critters (ages 4-6), Explorers (ages 7-10), and Leaders
(ages 11-14). Camp is $350 per week per child. Please email info@bbrainery.ca for
registration information & forms.
www.bbrainery.ca 

Wilmot Family Resource Centre
Summer Camp 2022 is almost here! Join Wilmot Family Resource Centre's day camp
for arts and crafts, science, group games, outdoor exploration. There's something for
everyone with its energetic, outgoing and inclusive team! Camps run Monday to Friday
from 9-4, but extended hour options are available. Registration opens February 14.
www.wilmotfamilyresourcecentre.ca
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_1ak0CQnNRI
https://youtu.be/1GjpKIEasdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ugKhuT5quUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLDIop0L-iM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QoApRM97Jw8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RzVk_i9LL-U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YvrU0zWAQBc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YvrU0zWAQBc
https://www.kidsability.ca/camp-directory-summer-overnight
https://www.kidsability.ca/camp-directory-summer-day
https://www.kidsability.ca/camp-directory-summer-teen
http://www.bbrainery.ca/
http://www.wilmotfamilyresourcecentre.ca/


Programs & Recreation
 

Artshine Virtual Accessible Art For Kids, Teens & Adults 
Social distancing doesn't need to rob you of the joy that comes from expanding your
art skills! Artshine has live video lessons via Zoom for all ages. Art supplies will be
mailed to you in advance of classes!
Maximum 20 participants for personalized attention.
 Click here for more information! 

KidsAbility Transition to Adulthood Clinic updated
The Transition to Adulthood clinic has been renamed the School Years Transitions
Clinic. The School Years Transitions Lead is available to meet with you to answer your
questions and provide resources related to the transition to high school/the teenage
years (age 10-14) OR the transition to adulthood (14+). This clinic is particularly
helpful for those with a physical disability and addresses issues related to physical
functioning at home and in the community. Clinics occur on a monthly basis over
Zoom. To schedule an appointment, talk to your KidsAbility therapist or call Intake at
1-888-372-2259 x1214.

Recreational Respite Virtual Services
Virtual group programs have been developed in partnership with participants to
address a variety of interests, skill practice, goals and outcomes that promote
inclusion, encourage community participation and nurture social connectivity. Visit
the website for the March virtual group program calendar, for Children and Youth
and Young Adults!
https://bit.ly/30TF1YF

March of Dimes Connect & Share
Wouldn’t it be wonderful to visit with someone regularly who shares your interests? 
March of Dimes virtual Connect & Share program was designed to make that
happen.
You will be matched with a volunteer who shares your interests and your buddy will
visit with you (as often as you like) – just for the fun of it.
You can have phone visits or you can have a video call using a platform like Zoom.
https://bit.ly/3906LfL
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https://www.artshine.ca/
https://www.artshine.ca/
https://bit.ly/30TF1YF
https://bit.ly/3906LfL


 
 

Bridges to Belonging
BE-Connected — Are you looking for a place to hang out and meet a great group of
people who will always welcome you and celebrate who you are? Come join us on
Wednesday nights here: from 7-8 P. M. at BE-Connected, a community where
EVERYONE is welcome and belongs. Please email
communityrelations@bridgestobelonging.ca for the Zoom information. 
Use the following Zoom link to join: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81897785039?pwd=bkpEZklwdHZZOVl5WHJVV1FobXpwUT09 
Meeting ID: 818 9778 5039
Passcode: 012889

BE-Friends Program — BE-Friends is a volunteer matching program that connects
people with any disability 17 years or older (Friend) with a community volunteer
"Buddy" (19 years or older). The pair gets together as often as they want, enjoy fun
activities they choose, and become part of each other's world. BE-Friends is a bridge
to meaningful reciprocal relationships and lifelong friendships. We have lots of
fabulous friends waiting for buddies.

People are being matched and friendships are blooming. We invite you to become
part of this friendship adventure!

If you are 19 years old or older and want to create an authentic friendship as a
Volunteer Buddy to a person with a disability and be part of their journey to living
their best life, we invite you to Click Here.

Fun, Fearless Females - Stretch and Unwind
Do you find yourself sitting more often, feeling anxious, low mood, or stressed?
Gentle movement can help you feel better now! Take some time for self-care. Join
weekly to stretch and breathe your way into a more relaxed state. Join us from the
comfort of your home on Mondays from 10:15am - 11:00am.
Drop in for $16.50+hst. Services are covered through Passport Funding. To register
please email lori@funfearlessfemales.ca.
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mailto:communityrelations@bridgestobelonging.ca
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81897785039?pwd=bkpEZklwdHZZOVl5WHJVV1FobXpwUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81897785039?pwd=bkpEZklwdHZZOVl5WHJVV1FobXpwUT09
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fdocs.google.com%2fforms%2fd%2fe%2f1FAIpQLSdXtsKVeJ9v1rrTkouy3PwNkCGdnfbgUoSwAHCnR4V8bY7UOw%2fviewform&umid=699e2837-33f4-4736-afe0-4f9630da34f8&auth=c5a0e7acf62f07ee00664a111b010a1db4e5a479-82a987b2765ba6ee8c94bab6a23273644f087364


Posture Workshop- Get a fresh perspective on how your posture can affect your
health.

Shoulder Pain: Anatomy, Interventions, Exercise - Shoulder issues can range from
simply bothersome to quite painful and debilitating.

Walking Well Into Spring- For many of us walking has become our primary form
of exercise. But what does it mean to walk well?

Brightside ABA Services
Flexible Thinkers: May 18 - Aug 17, 2022 from 4:30-5:30 on Wednesdays. For children
8-10 years of age with a diagnosis of autism or intellectual disabilities. Topics covered
include, flexibility, self-regulation, and perspective taking. This program offers weekly
group sessions with ABA consultants, assessment of your child's strengths and
needs, and a summary report of your child's progress. Your child will have the
opportunity to develop their executive functioning skills. Deadline to Register: April
29, 2022

Job Readiness: May 17- Aug 16, 2022 on Tuesdays from 3:30-4:30 pm. For youth 15-
18 years of age with a diagnosis of autism or intellectual disabilities. This program will
include resume writing, social skills, on the job interview skills. This program offers
weekly group sessions with ABA consultants, assessment of your child's strengths
and needs, and a summary report of your child's progress.

Transition to Highschool: July 12, 2022 - Aug 25, 2022 on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 2-3 pm. For youth 13-15 years of age with a diagnosis of autism or intellectual
disability. Topics include time management, working in groups, organizational skills,
bullying, hygiene, and money handling. 

For Job Readiness and Transition to Highschool, please apply by June 21, 2022. 

To register contact Lauren Harris at 519-894-6156 ext. 2904 or
brightside@sunbeamcommunity.ca

YMCA of Three-Rivers
Tuesday, March 8, 2022 | 11 am – 12 pm

Wednesday, March 23, 2022 | 6:30 pm – 8 pm

Wednesday, April 6 & 13, 2022 | 6:30 pm – 8 pm

Register at: https://www.ymcacambridgekw.ca/en/health-fitness-
aquatics/ark/community-health-and-wellness-workshops.asp 
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Torchlight Service: Connect Virtual Adult Programming

Torchlight’s Connect Program offers a variety of fun interactive activities for a small
membership fee. The Virtual Program team assists and supports participants in
resolving technical issues, basic education on how to access online programs,
program schedules and reminders via email. 
Learn more about the Connect Membership at https://bit.ly/3x0Sd9A.

CNIB’s Virtual Program Offerings
Whether it’s children and youth groups, employment workshops, tech sessions or
book clubs, CNIB’s innovative programs are designed to educate, entertain and
engage! CNIB’s free programs are available to Canadians who are blind or partially
sighted as well as their families, friends and caregivers. 
Visit their website to learn more: https://bit.ly/38cRE1o

ConnectABILITY's Friendly Connections
Friendly Connections is focused on helping its community and individuals of all ages
with intellectual and/or developmental disabilities, overcome isolation. 
It aims to help improve the well-being of individuals through socializing and providing
entertaining resources. Friendly Connections wants to connect with individuals
across Canada through phone calls, video calls, emailing, messenger chats and good
old fashion mail. They mail letters, postcards, colouring sheets, activity sheets,
stickers and other fun goodies!
https://connectability.ca/friendly-connections/

Province-Wide Monthly Virtual Groups for Adults with FASD
The Fetal Alcohol Resource Program at ABLE2 is happy to announce the first two
Province-wide virtual groups for adults living with Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder
(FASD). They include the FASD Educational Group and the FASD Social Group.
Both groups will be held monthly. You can participate at your comfort level from the
comfort of your home.
For more info contact the Fetal Alcohol Resource Program at 613-761-9252 Ext. 234
or fasd@able2.org.

 

https://bit.ly/3x0Sd9A
https://bit.ly/38cRE1o
https://connectability.ca/friendly-connections/
mailto:fasd@able2.org
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You're invited to take a look at MOVE by GoodLife Kids! 
MOVE is designed exclusively to get youth with special needs active, and is offered
FREE to families. Registered participants get access to three live online small-group
sessions each week led by one of MOVE's passionate coaches. 
Learn more at: goodlifekids.com/MOVE/

Virtual Sensory Storytime
Join KPL for stories, games and songs during Sensory Storytime. 
Children of all ages and abilities are welcome. 
Registration is required: https://bit.ly/3odj8NZ

KiJengle
KiJengle Inclusive Music Education & Music Therapy is an innovative, creative, family-
centred organization. They will continue to offer both in-person and virtual music and
music therapy programs. Learn more at: kijengle.ca.

Extend-A-Family Waterloo Region: Virtual Open Space
Looking to connect to folks on a weekly basis? 
Join one of the virtual Open Spaces on Monday evenings! Both begin at 6:30pm. 
Email Kim Sproul for more details at kim.sproul@eafwr.on.ca

EarlyON
EarlyON is reopening for in-person activities once again! Please visit
https://bit.ly/3Ma0jVq for the latest information on reopening and planning your
next visit. Registration for March classes is now live, so check it out soon. 

Abilities Centre
Join the Abilities Centre for Virtually Together: You. Me. We. These sessions are
designed for children of all ages to be physically active, socially interact with their
peers, and have fun in a inclusive and supportive online environment. Virtually
Together sessions run from 6-7pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Participants are
welcome to join any and all sessions, or drop in as they are able! Registration is free
and no diagnosis is required- siblings and friends are welcome to join!
New this winter is a special Wednesday evening session, also 6-7pm. These are You
Me We “hangout” days, and will feature rotating activities including Dance Fit, art and
STEM activities, karaoke, and talent night!
https://bit.ly/3Mes536

 

https://www.goodlifekids.com/MOVE/
https://bit.ly/3odj8NZ
http://www.kijengle.ca/
mailto:kim.sproul@eafwr.on.ca
https://bit.ly/3Ma0jVq
https://bit.ly/3Mes536
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March 1 & 3, 2022: Conscious Listening and Speaking

Workshops & Training
 

Ontario Independent Facilitation Network
OIFN has shared two of three Building Capacity in Independent Facilitation OIFN
Shared Learning Events. The last will occur in March:

OIFN believes in learning together and sees people, along with the support of their
loved ones, as the directors of their lives. Please know that, where costs would stop
someone from participating, OIFN has some bursaries available for people, family
members, and/or loved ones, and independent facilitators. There is a link to the
Bursary Request Form on the flyer. If you have any questions, please contact Bill Rollo,
OIFN Administrative Assistant, at 519-966-8094 or brollo@oifn.ca.
https://tinyurl.com/OIFNSharedLearning21-22

 
P4P Tips for RDSP Plan Holders

Tuesday, March 1 at 7pm
Creating an RDSP is a critical start but once an RDSP is open there is much more that
Plan Holders can learn to ensure they are optimizing the plan. Once you've opened
your RDSP there is still so much to consider. This webcast provides tips and strategies
for Plan Holders so they can manage an RDSP effectively and maximize its value over
time. The webcast will give guidance on what you need to do before and AFTER
opening your RDSP, and on strategies for your investments. 
https://www.planningnetwork.ca/events/tips-for-rdsp-plan-holders

 
FASD and Sensory Challenges

March 3 at 7 pm.
This workshop will discuss the "Pyramid of Learning" and how children's early
developmental movements, milestones, and early life trauma affect the nervous
system. Heather will discuss attachment based OT interventions, sensory-motor
activities, the Safe and Sound Protocol from Interactive Listening Systems, and the
importance of co-regulation. She will discuss her experience in working with
psychotherapists at the Ottawa Centre for Trauma and Attachment Therapy and how
a team approach has benefited her clients. Some fun, regulating gross motor activities
for home will be discussed. Get ready to learn, move, and practice your breathwork in
this fun-filled session.
Register: bit.ly/FASDMar3 | Email: info@healthnexus.ca

 

mailto:brollo@oifn.ca
https://tinyurl.com/OIFNSharedLearning21-22
https://www.planningnetwork.ca/events/tips-for-rdsp-plan-holders
https://healthnexus-ca.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ple_257jQF67NlvtxFRlYw
mailto:info@healthnexus.ca
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Every Tuesday, from March 1 to April 5
 12:30 pm to 2 pm

Every Thursday, from March 3 to April 7
 11 am to 12:30 pm

The Azrieli Adult Neurodevelopmental Centre at CAMH
Are you a family member of an adult with a developmental disability? The Azrieli Adult
Neurodevelopmental Centre at CAMH is offering two 6-week programs for family
caregivers in Ontario. 
 
Mental health for adults with developmental disabilities during COVID: A virtual course for
family caregivers

Join this 6-week course to learn strategies and practical tips on how best to help your
loved one during COVID-19. The course open to all Ontario family caregivers of adults
(18+) with developmental disabilities. The curriculum will specifically address the
mental health challenges that this population can face during the COVID-19
pandemic. Click here for more information and to register for the course. 
 
Caring for the caregiver: A mindfulness course for Ontario family caregivers of adults with
developmental disabilities

Join together with other caregivers in a program to gain self-care mindfulness skills.
The program, open to all Ontario family caregivers of adults (18+) with developmental
disabilities, will be led by Sue Hutton, a mindfulness teacher with 30 years of
experience. The curriculum is a 6-week program that has been developed at the
CAMH's Azrieli Adult Neurodevelopmental Centre. Click here for more information
and to register for the course.

J.O.E. Job Training
Have fun, make friends and gain job skills! Learn about staying safe at work, food
handling, and customer service. This training program is 7-week sessions offered via
Zoom. The cost is $145 for seven sessions. Session Options:
Monday Sessions 10 am to 11am - March 7, 14, 21, 28, April 4, 11, 18
Tuesday Sessions 1:30 pm to 2:30 pm - March 8,15, 22, 29, April 5, 12, 19 
Register: jobsopportunitiesenterprise.org/training-grounds 
Registration Deadline: March 4

 

https://edc.camhx.ca/redcap/surveys/?s=YFCLXHAPEDCCATAM
https://edc.camhx.ca/redcap/surveys/?s=CHNHF7Y74CHPT4JC
https://www.jobsopportunitiesenterprise.org/training-grounds.html
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Wednesday, March 9 at 10am
Thursday, April 21 at 2pm
Wednesday, May 18 at 12pm
Monday, June 13 at 3pm

Tips for RDSP Plan Holders - Tuesday, March 1 at 7pm

Inclusive Education
The Let's Chat Series about Inclusion Education has now launched with the first two
episodes now available! Join hosts Gordon Porter, Jacqueline Specht, and Diane
Richler as they interview experts, teachers, parents, and other leading experts on
inclusive education in Canada.
New episodes will be available every Monday on Inclusive Education Canada's
website. An accompanying discussion guide provides topics for conversation and
resources related to the subjects covered during each episode.
Upcoming dates: March 7 with Lesley Trudel, March 14 with Liz Baile, March 21 with
Gillian Parekh, March 28 “Lets chat with the hosts”

 
Bricks and Mortar: Exploring Your Home Ownership Options 

March 8, 2022 at 6:30 – 8:00 pm
Join DSO Housing Navigators for a free virtual presentation on various types of home
ownership options and resources. This free online webinar will be facilitated by
Martha Beach, Housing Navigator for DSO East and South-East Regions, and
Alexandra Shannan, Housing Navigator for DSO in Toronto. It is open to people with a
developmental disability, their family members and/or support networks, and
professionals in Ontario
Register here: https://conta.cc/3Mauzzq

 
Partners for Planning (P4P)

Are you interested in learning about the Registered Disability Savings Plan (RDSP), a
made-in-Canada, long-term savings vehicle designed specifically for individuals with
disabilities? Then register for one of P4P's upcoming Intro to the RDSP webcasts.

For more information about the RDSP be sure to check out the RDSP resources on
the Planning Network.
P4P is also hosting another session:

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001krm9Yjson9Oh2h8cKh2zEJgNTbde9x8p3XjNiQC-unKO8FPrwBAwuGPNBqa8QsElwqwpLD6UtmpuwZ9YxJfRAXiME2IU6ckhzIOKuh0g1LRZO5ChgB0VnH-uKL0VUvzUHQ3DPBO2neNgObiDhP2T_dkHnn90MqqxkxXe-tMwX19RE1dy-dD21JrSsBr0XxjYj4V44rg-oY1UR8FkqQcPDw==&c=cN4bJ2vURkps6keSrnQjbkz9n1vGYBeTmFIpK7Lr_UO-z_qo5HnVkw==&ch=3TDoX6UadSpiQfJtWd0JVuwHiBS28d4DGT6w0amfPWqp_HIT7-XZcA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001krm9Yjson9Oh2h8cKh2zEJgNTbde9x8p3XjNiQC-unKO8FPrwBAwuGPNBqa8QsElYBPhTAO-uA8zwyZ5s_gHnUDj4htXQP2rlKD9tC1fBbm0DQYIwxloeu5XLBPtiie934sopijPgHbWWJDWScXcl9_FOUP3mXJbRf7rXqyXRdzBd9XHMK47_SO9IiMNjlOlausUiBoVeWi9c3g8WytRcQ==&c=cN4bJ2vURkps6keSrnQjbkz9n1vGYBeTmFIpK7Lr_UO-z_qo5HnVkw==&ch=3TDoX6UadSpiQfJtWd0JVuwHiBS28d4DGT6w0amfPWqp_HIT7-XZcA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001krm9Yjson9Oh2h8cKh2zEJgNTbde9x8p3XjNiQC-unKO8FPrwBAwuGPNBqa8QsElzq2TtR3g_P6BeZ8uitZaqv-z9_0hrHJnfqX_h5xTmZsmEmgqyr4YeJVsJexfOfGr_ZB-RGWcVhdMVUxP6LxOwt_imZbtKB2WL-BG8QR5mvNYgmPtiddoCdG_QnIKvp_LOEVwTZ98bocuMFpMCIuEnw==&c=cN4bJ2vURkps6keSrnQjbkz9n1vGYBeTmFIpK7Lr_UO-z_qo5HnVkw==&ch=3TDoX6UadSpiQfJtWd0JVuwHiBS28d4DGT6w0amfPWqp_HIT7-XZcA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001krm9Yjson9Oh2h8cKh2zEJgNTbde9x8p3XjNiQC-unKO8FPrwBAwuGPNBqa8QsElptSSOgwYS-Q8zB-Nc3aRoQKMFwZP4UVYLrJ3INWzL9EMg-6bRvUONcq4qnc_tiSavIVxr2kLMYL0pOg2cwb4tzUdn_R91T4kjoHerwjQZBrLt7geXyNb03qMkIUEYADO3Xozm3hiYgDc5yyVjvXwZA==&c=cN4bJ2vURkps6keSrnQjbkz9n1vGYBeTmFIpK7Lr_UO-z_qo5HnVkw==&ch=3TDoX6UadSpiQfJtWd0JVuwHiBS28d4DGT6w0amfPWqp_HIT7-XZcA==
https://www.planningnetwork.ca/events/tips-for-rdsp-plan-holders
https://www.planningnetwork.ca/events/tips-for-rdsp-plan-holders
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_RTYlB5wOoFIo6-yA5KGOK9PnhPDaYQU9GKH1NMvIEIhOXfF7EWL4ATTSYZOXh7v2cnZHc1WUWfrzFhVs5hHpM84W7uBpe9rQlJWKBXG3wAeB_2vwRZSZObeHI0bv11R_727wNWXrbnOb-Kflr9F0PDBSyx55vWw&c=A0-ewd2lWYzUYhjJmpaXP7Z1OP-vzwIStH5uPwoUzGMjmbjpbcbO3g==&ch=8C2SWzxxSUtbs3XdTy-fRuvglxaM7qGzMJxmoZWkvFkp61azVUswmw==
https://conta.cc/3Mauzzq
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001krm9Yjson9Oh2h8cKh2zEJgNTbde9x8p3XjNiQC-unKO8FPrwBAwuFBpMcFIWE_L_gDc8mcPZrDua0ple8Y-8DMrS9pFfjJvxvJeQRtgpxi3sGfgCM0RpjmhltDG_LNhi2DvJ5qBZjggzlbt-MjtWFfMjfzWceet&c=cN4bJ2vURkps6keSrnQjbkz9n1vGYBeTmFIpK7Lr_UO-z_qo5HnVkw==&ch=3TDoX6UadSpiQfJtWd0JVuwHiBS28d4DGT6w0amfPWqp_HIT7-XZcA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001krm9Yjson9Oh2h8cKh2zEJgNTbde9x8p3XjNiQC-unKO8FPrwBAwuFBpMcFIWE_L_gDc8mcPZrDua0ple8Y-8DMrS9pFfjJvxvJeQRtgpxi3sGfgCM0RpjmhltDG_LNhi2DvJ5qBZjggzlbt-MjtWFfMjfzWceet&c=cN4bJ2vURkps6keSrnQjbkz9n1vGYBeTmFIpK7Lr_UO-z_qo5HnVkw==&ch=3TDoX6UadSpiQfJtWd0JVuwHiBS28d4DGT6w0amfPWqp_HIT7-XZcA==
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Monday, March 21, 2022 from 7 – 8 pm

Thursday, March 10, 2022 from 7 - 8 pm

March Virtual Workshop Series – Creating Your Individualized Housing Plan
Another option from DSO, this three-session workshop series is designed to help you
begin creating an individualized housing and support plan for you or a family member
with a developmental disability. DATES: March 10, 17, and 24 from 10 am -12:30 pm.
NOTE: It is recommended you attend all three sessions as the content of each session
is connected.
Register here: https://conta.cc/36Ni6l0

Parenting Now 
Winter 2022 Parenting Series
This series of one-hour positive parenting “snapshots” will get you thinking about your
choices as a parent and help you develop strategies to become the parent that you
want to be. Each session stands alone. You can attend just one or all of them. All
Snapshots will be presented on Zoom. Registration is required.

Connection or Correction. How do they work together?

Positive Parenting ‘Conversation Series’ – Chat with Kris and Teresa
This series of one-hour positive parenting conversations will be less “formal” than our
workshops. The intention of our conversation series is to invite and encourage
parents & caregivers to join us for conversation and strategies on your parenting
journey. One of our Parenting Now Staff will facilitate each session. They will be
presented on Zoom; registration is required and limited to 15 participants.

Let’s Talk about “Social media and screen time” – We live in a world filled with social
media, is your child spending too much on screen time? How about you as a parent?
Share some concerns and strategies.

To register for any Parenting Now webinars or for more info, contact:
parenting@kwcounselling.com. 

 

https://conta.cc/36Ni6l0
mailto:parenting@kwcounselling.com
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Bridges to Belonging Future Planning Webinar

Building Community for Safety, Security, and Belonging March 10, 2022, 6:30 to 8:30
pm. Participants will gain a better understanding of having unpaid networks of
support and meaningful contributions as valued citizens. Presenters will include Al
Etmanski and Rebecca Pauls. Al Etmanski is a parent disability advocate who
contributed to the creation of the RDSP, closing of institutions, and author including
Impact and The Power of Disability. Rebecca Pauls is the Director of Planned Lifetime
Advocacy Network (PLAN) in BC.
Register  at: https://bit.ly/3K67lbB 

Sunbeam: Safety for Independent Living
March 21 - 25, 2022 from 10 am - 12 pm
This is a personal safety course where people learn life skills that empower them to
make safe choices and caring & respectful decisions in their everyday lives both online
and offline.
Virtual (ZOOM) -link will be sent upon completion of registration
COST: $55.00 - Passport Funding Admissible
Please reach out to Rehana to register or for more information at
r.khanam@sunbeamcommunity.ca.

Geneva Centre Presents: The Shift
Trauma and Burnout in Autism: A Conversation
March 22, 12 pm - 1 pm
Join the Geneva Centre during this workshop to understand and address the issues of
trauma and burnout in autistic individuals. Speakers Stephanie and Lauren will be
discussing the relationship between autism, trauma and autistic burnout. Stephanie is
a social worker providing mental health supports to neurodivergent individuals.
Lauren is a mental health professional who was diagnosed as autistic in adulthood.
Together they will have a conversation and provide information, clinical examples and
strategies to promote wellness in autistic individuals who may be experiencing
burnout and trauma.
https://hopin.com/events/traumaandburnoutinautism/registration

 

https://bit.ly/3K67lbB
mailto:r.khanam@sunbeamcommunity.ca
https://hopin.com/events/traumaandburnoutinautism/registration
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Resources

 
Family Alliance Ontario

Despite the unknowns, we can take steps. It's time to help your loved one live their
best life, now, and in the future. No need to travel this road alone —especially as
Covid carries on. We can share ideas, advice and support with like-minded families.
What are some Covid-friendly ways that your family can connect with other families?
Check out the fifth and final action guide in our Managing the New Normal series to
learn more.
Managing The New Normal Action Guide Here: Connecting to Family Networks
and Supportive Relationships
DON'T FORGET TO READ:
Action Guide One: Moving Beyond the Pandemic
Action Guide Two: Staying Healthy and Motivated
Action Guide Three: Reconnecting with Friends and Family
Action Guide Four: Opportunities to Get Involved

Resources from Inclusion Canada
Pathways to Home Ownership — The Pathways to Homeownership outlines an
inclusive model of homeownership and provides solutions to the problems faced by
people with intellectual disabilities when buying their own house as well as resources
to navigate the process.
Learn more here: https://bit.ly/3B4n0E2.

Canadian Council on Rehabilitation and Work
CCRW Employment Services help job seekers with disabilities get connected with local
businesses. They provide industry specific training, workplace accommodation and
adjustment planning, employer matching, and access to a hidden job market. 
For more information or to register, call: Jennie Di Girolamo – Employment Facilitator
(519) 571 6788 ext. 7661 l jdigirolamo@ccrw.org
https://www.ccrw.org/

Developmental Services Ontario (DSO)
You've applied to DSO - now what? While you're waiting for Ministry-funded services,
here are some things you can do. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5tveyIWXA_Y

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyf4XyZZvbVoyMcSrmcyGaFapSuFf-LK70hFl4YcrKUA_sBXjs2Pcbk7lGXPrhD25VqOP0cuCpfNuQYCYGCm1OYm8ER7kKbtWz33XHaDJn2m8g05o-tmHmj7_MEJjo1d2m5LFOp9CEs9JuVFW_uEV-YiKXg-rxkf79-8aJmtOtsQYhbs5U341Fj5eOA__Gkl9kTp1_JKb1SMPp6okUGKTBAZSTFZP2u9gJXMOVzfrCcmE_ZhPd7RmA==&c=Ev4i3DAC8pMdLsCkRb0wKqL4bMiKHSBSziwgMSMrbni9L1kgvGryWA==&ch=vufwgxsQse3DJJLJ6afpad_9uc7vOLyYMMnG1XPV1bhUji7h_utj9g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyf4XyZZvbVoyMcSrmcyGaFapSuFf-LK70hFl4YcrKUA_sBXjs2PcRBcg8z7P7PuSwdhc6ZPvkqk-UG5u2ud4_Rq3_4IGl2TJIJ4_N4p7dZdoh8RaV75pGPn5En2NirVdASOORnV0XrNwkXmdI-XhlocTbxbK5A-VNxpIiRZTiq8KApvUHCwM397UsYtLUwepVfyAD1pIXSJ4-9Oz9_vaxHKaZLd_u-uwH7ld8Zknac=&c=Ev4i3DAC8pMdLsCkRb0wKqL4bMiKHSBSziwgMSMrbni9L1kgvGryWA==&ch=vufwgxsQse3DJJLJ6afpad_9uc7vOLyYMMnG1XPV1bhUji7h_utj9g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyf4XyZZvbVoyMcSrmcyGaFapSuFf-LK70hFl4YcrKUA_sBXjs2PcXuoZcE9RXXPM0QcE8mGIyKx73QoMj-7yZB45wDTCaLTkpdCUM8dY_rRNCWqY6g4JJDjIL83aSI6XagkWO0QxT8a8eNye2PfzD00Zv6BH_u4Oo7OP0XeHXHV4rw0K_z3oI6oRFcX538dbTnT9Pfh7XDaFUoMv45WNM26FOhUskbdyB2siFrVbGk=&c=Ev4i3DAC8pMdLsCkRb0wKqL4bMiKHSBSziwgMSMrbni9L1kgvGryWA==&ch=vufwgxsQse3DJJLJ6afpad_9uc7vOLyYMMnG1XPV1bhUji7h_utj9g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyf4XyZZvbVoyMcSrmcyGaFapSuFf-LK70hFl4YcrKUA_sBXjs2PcXiY_fw8rKDy1WUix2tyDCtVQUNFaEE2zyPgWAbwMd3-dFpRZuyw0C_LaDrOFlAeEkYo47G-gUZ3M90fYSmlgMSU9TFU57KAiZPoq-YknNBYMPA4Qon91LiJcQekkGbM-XaoZbKT7Tg3p00bfGjTlH4NZPihZjuwzpGUk2KlA66DvNLLmD0MBaMpW7eAmHkHINRUTWEPrtHB&c=Ev4i3DAC8pMdLsCkRb0wKqL4bMiKHSBSziwgMSMrbni9L1kgvGryWA==&ch=vufwgxsQse3DJJLJ6afpad_9uc7vOLyYMMnG1XPV1bhUji7h_utj9g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dyf4XyZZvbVoyMcSrmcyGaFapSuFf-LK70hFl4YcrKUA_sBXjs2PcY3s0vFXhE6Xm9hO379rLovsgAdpxv6vQ5sxpv944_BNiTZc30VrBSZwHy1v-UWNqZhKv8Im2_05QVw-cmxL3LWII7kX9E6tZRITvv0XepIdEdxAqU1LOgUgPSHXRVTakLx6RLIODiTo1ZOGw09Idx9FydyhKpj8Qb9zrUO_TR6LtuBR-K6KJDWhgMMIEvEziWmKJjSHlrYv&c=Ev4i3DAC8pMdLsCkRb0wKqL4bMiKHSBSziwgMSMrbni9L1kgvGryWA==&ch=vufwgxsQse3DJJLJ6afpad_9uc7vOLyYMMnG1XPV1bhUji7h_utj9g==
https://bit.ly/3B4n0E2
mailto:jdigirolamo@ccrw.org
https://www.ccrw.org/
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The Family Support Network for Employment

FSNE is proud to announce the launch of the “Learning Path to Employment,” an
online course designed for families of individuals with a developmental disability.
The goal of the course is to provide individuals and their families with the knowledge
and tools they need to advocate for, and secure, meaningful paid employment. 
The course can be found here: https://fsne.ca/courses/learning-path-to-
employment/. The course can be accessed 24/7, is free, and there is no time limit in
which you must complete it.

 
You Don't Have to Do this Alone - Parents for Children's Mental Health

If you are a parent/caregiver worried about your child, or a young person looking for
help yourself – please reach out. Our network of child and youth mental health
centres has 4,000 professionals ready to help children, youth and families with free
counselling and treatment. We provide care in person, on the phone and virtually. No
problem is too big or small.
Find your closest child and youth mental health centre here:
https://www.family.cmho.org/

 
March of Dimes Hi, Tech!

If you have a disability and are 18 years or older, you are eligible to be matched with a
tech support coach. Your coach will answer your technology questions and help you
get you set up.
To learn more visit shorturl.at/yEGK3.

Take5
Take5 is an online space for children and youth in foster care, in group homes, or
living away from their parents in Ontario. On Take5 you can find information for your
age on things like: coping with stress, stuff about your identity and culture,
relationships, and who to ask for help. You can also find activities, podcasts, videos
and online events. Take5 is for children 6 to 12 and youth 13 and above.
Visit the Take5 website. 

 
Shared Connections: Inclusive and Accessible Tech Support

Shared Connections can help you get connected, finding & adapting technologies to
meet your unique needs. Shared Connections is a non-profit committed to inclusion
for people with multiple disabilities.
www.sharedconnections.ca

https://fsne.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=94dec8150162abc6131c7c11d&id=10e6b9a4bd&e=b5a824f3a4
https://www.family.cmho.org/
https://www.marchofdimes.ca/en-ca/programs/acs/aac/Pages/Hi-Tech.aspx
http://www.ontarioyouthcan.org/
http://www.sharedconnections.ca/
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  The Vulnerable Persons Registry

The Vulnerable Persons Registry promotes communication between vulnerable
persons, the people who support them and the police. This information will assist
officers when responding to an emergency involving the vulnerable individual. The
registry provides quick access to critical information about a registered person, such
as who to call in an emergency, a detailed physical description, and any particular
sensitivities that the person may experience.
www.vulnerablepersonsregistry.ca

KidsAbility Resources
Foundational Family Supports — KidsAbility provides Foundational Family Services to
anyone in the community — no diagnosis needed. Staff will work with you to find
workshops, resources, groups, support and more to help you be successful. You do
not need to be a KidsAbility family to access these services. Learn more about this
support at https://kidsability.ca/foundational-services.

ConnectAbility.ca COVID-19 Resources
Supporting individuals, families and caregivers.
Find answers to your COVID-19 questions, share experiences and discover events to
stay active and connected. Visit https://connectability.ca/covid-19/ 

Family Compass Waterloo Region
Family Compass Waterloo Region is a central website to guide families to services for
children, youth, and families in our community. The website offers the option to find
information about general services for children and youth as well as specialized
services that can help to address developmental concerns.
Family Compass has added a page specifically pertaining COVID-19 resources for
children, youth, and families. It can be reached at https://bit.ly/3t0Ikar.

Fostering Information from Family & Children Services
Are you interested in learning more about fostering? For general information about
fostering, please visit https://www.facswaterloo.org/foster.

 

http://www.vulnerablepersonsregistry.ca/
https://kidsability.ca/foundational-services
https://connectability.ca/covid-19/
https://bit.ly/3t0Ikar
https://www.facswaterloo.org/foster
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Ontario Caregiver Association

SCALE Program: Caregiver Needs and Well-being: SCALE  (Supporting Caregiver
Awareness, Learning and Empowerment) focuses on topics relevant to new or
experienced caregivers, including caregiver stress, managing feelings of anxiety or
guilt, and self-care for the caregiver. Registration is required.

Caregiver 101: Learn about caregiving roles, conflicts in caregiving, caregiver burnout,
what to expect, developing resilience, and what supports are available. Access the
online course here.

Young Caregivers Connect: Young Caregivers Connect is a website to help young
caregivers aged 15-25. The website was designed in collaboration with, and for,
young caregivers and offers information and resources and a way to connect that
address their unique needs. Visit the website here.

Time to Talk Podcast: Join Host Michelle Jobin along with experts and caregivers, to
discuss things that matter most to caregivers. Access the podcast here.

CNIB Scholarships & Awards
Every year, CNIB's scholarship program awards multiple scholarships, bursaries and
other awards to people who are blind or partially sighted in recognition of their
educational aspirations and achievements. 
Click here to learn more about these opportunities and to apply.

Safe Voluntary Isolation Site
A safe place for you to stay to help you rest and recover, and to reduce the spread of
COVID-19 within your home and in the community. There are no costs to you.
To learn more visit: regionofwaterloo.ca/IsolationSite 
Email: safeisolation@regionofwaterloo.ca

Health Care Access Research and Developmental Disabilities — How to Stay
Safe, Well and Connected

There is lots of talk right now about COVID-19 or the Coronavirus. We may come
across lots of information out there, but it is not always easy to understand and it
can be confusing. This page has resources from around the world and information to
support people with developmental disabilities and their families during this time.
https://bit.ly/3hWruX8 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_MKC2S9t4joYM8dxtCCsrGQjoEneyIrAoM1b94NL12mQGDW5WQEY8yFz3OJwF003nhmhs1XXxX5J1Wovg6ei-gGzY4OTfxcJz-arqh6_UaqU=&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_MKC2S9t4joYM8dxtCCsrGQjoEneyIrAoM1b94NL12mQGDW5WQEY8yFz3OJwF003nhmhs1XXxX5J1Wovg6ei-gGzY4OTfxcJz-arqh6_UaqU=&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_MKC2S9t4joYM8dxtCCsrGQjoEneyIrAoM1b94NL12mQGDW5WQEY8yFz3OJwF003nhmhs1XXxX5J1Wovg6ei-gGzY4OTfxcJz-arqh6_UaqU=&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_POAbu0ZNi8QVoJbAaLgWTFceVmQMSjVN_6Pj8nMuLWyntY81liFDIzqlhaQaytsGFf6NEDfMa_yrSw9FywxMuKCWaZ2GP41d&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_POAbu0ZNi8QVoJbAaLgWTFceVmQMSjVN_6Pj8nMuLWyntY81liFDIzqlhaQaytsGFf6NEDfMa_yrSw9FywxMuKCWaZ2GP41d&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_POAbu0ZNi8QVoJbAaLgWTFceVmQMSjVN_6Pj8nMuLWyntY81liFDIzqlhaQaytsGFf6NEDfMa_yrSw9FywxMuKCWaZ2GP41d&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_LvfU2JKQ0fpaosg5vvo_SOzDSkdAmr9kvtVc4Rf6Zov0ZIkZZBINhh2JV8VQ0M0wOUsib5prHbB3OhefU-MoNFHwXisgfBkv&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_LvfU2JKQ0fpaosg5vvo_SOzDSkdAmr9kvtVc4Rf6Zov0ZIkZZBINhh2JV8VQ0M0wOUsib5prHbB3OhefU-MoNFHwXisgfBkv&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_8TZly80YodWNGjEGT7bYB6AA1ug9TLCgyQ30Z05BhEXw0u-_9GosjQNFJ7ax5mW5bFXNSX7yOii2zufWKkl2syQrQKYXv67B&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_8TZly80YodWNGjEGT7bYB6AA1ug9TLCgyQ30Z05BhEXw0u-_9GosjQNFJ7ax5mW5bFXNSX7yOii2zufWKkl2syQrQKYXv67B&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BWxH8M1GWSDGcaB7RctkTwA_fSo849bFBdzOgzM4QxgxS5qBATLcXBaCCEvBFKM_8TZly80YodWNGjEGT7bYB6AA1ug9TLCgyQ30Z05BhEXw0u-_9GosjQNFJ7ax5mW5bFXNSX7yOii2zufWKkl2syQrQKYXv67B&c=zp9Q7f7QpEW22H7RdHSpzdQfO_tMpnYj9P4kUFSW4fhJ0fI74HzAWw==&ch=vuwBAD7pP30GHcHK9PltmXKG0_j5JVh8xS5mIVXMM5vBn8aFLMFmKg==
https://cnib.ca/en/programs-and-services/learn/scholarships-and-awards?region=on&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CNIB%20Scholarships%20June%202021%20ENGLISH&utm_content=CNIB%20Scholarships%20June%202021%20ENGLISH+CID_1a8e768ac15ac272bc62dc688336ed37&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=Apply%20Today
https://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/en/health-and-wellness/safe-voluntary-isolation-site.aspx
mailto:safeisolation@regionofwaterloo.ca
https://bit.ly/3hWruX8
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Support Groups

 
Waterloo Wellington Down Syndrome Society (WWDSS)

The Mothers’ Connection group is a great opportunity for moms who have a child with
Down syndrome (age 6 and under) to share celebrations, struggles, goals, practical
information, and resources with one another. The program runs monthly, every
second Wednesday at 1:30pm (currently online). WWDSS also offers a Mom's Night
Out and Dad's Night Out program for parents to connect and support one another.
For more information please email info@wwdss.ca.

Transgender Partners and Friends Peer Support Group
The Partners, Family and Friends of Transgender Folks Peer Support Group is a
support group for non-transgender folks in the orbit of transgender folks where they
can discuss their challenges and build community and solutions.
Participants are welcome to share or simply listen and learn from the experiences and
perspectives of others.
The group meets on the second Wednesday of each month.
Please request access information by emailing trans@ourspectrum.com.

PFLAG Waterloo, Wellington & Perth Region
(Parents & Friends of Lesbians & Gays)

The Waterloo Wellington Perth Chapter of PFLAG invites you to attend our support
group focusing on topics of interest to parents, family and friends of LGBTQ
individuals.
PFLAG Canada is Canada's only national organization that helps all Canadians with
issues of sexual orientation, gender identity and gender expression.
More info at: https://www.facebook.com/PFLAG.WWP/

Learning Disabilities Association of Wellington County Virtual Peer Support
Network

Are your kids staying engaged with online learning? Are you looking for ideas to keep
them (and yourself) motivated?
Join the Peer Support Network and meet other parents on a similar journey to yours.
LDAWC peer support network’s goal is to provide an informal setting to share
experiences, challenges, successes and resources.
This group takes place the second Monday of the month from 7:00-8:30pm
Learn more on their website.

mailto:trans@ourspectrum.com
https://www.facebook.com/PFLAG.WWP/
https://ldawc.ca/events.html
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Preemie Parents of Waterloo-Wellington

Preemie Parents of Waterloo-Wellington remains available online through a private
Facebook group.
They look forward to returning to the Cambridge Family Early Years Centre and Our
Place Family Resource and Early Years Centre as soon as it is deemed safe to do so. 
In the meantime, they suggest you review the Canadian Premature Babies
Foundation's website to see the supports and resources available to you during this
pandemic.
Visit: https://www.cpbf-fbpc.org/covid19

Sawubona Africentric Circle of Support
Sawubona Africentric Circle of Support, formally known as The Black Parent &
Caregiver Support Group (BPSG) was created to provide a safe space for families of
African descent to come together to meet and connect, share resources, expertise
and needs, inspire and support one another through our unique and often
challenging and isolating journey of raising Black children or supporting a sibling, of
any age, with a disability. Sawubona is a Zulu greeting. It literally means “I see you.”
More than words of politeness, sawubona carries the importance of recognizing the
worth and dignity of each person.
Location/Meetings: This is a volunteer-run group that meets on the 2nd and 4th
Tuesday of each month from 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. via ZOOM. There will be guest
speakers, resource sharing, support and mentorship opportunities for attendees. 
Contact: For more details or to register, please contact us at
bpsgroup2020@gmail.com.

 
Chronic Pain Monthly Support Group

This groups is focused on discussing chronic pain coping strategies and how you can
apply them in your life. Short mindfulness exercises will be included. Led by a
facilitator who has experience with chronic pain. People can register anytime.
Contact intaketeam@carizon.ca for more information or to register. 

Stork Secrets
Stork Secrets is a pregnancy and postpartum adjustment peer support group from
Our Place. If you're feeling nervous, anxious or overwhelmed about parenthood, you
are not alone. Stork Secrets is a place for support, discussing coping strategies, ask
questions and develop friendships. To register, visit www.ourplace.ca/programs.

https://bit.ly/3iJL9rx
https://www.cpbf-fbpc.org/covid19
mailto:bpsgroup2020@gmail.com
mailto:intaketeam@carizon.ca
http://www.ourplace.ca/programs
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The A-Team of Waterloo Region

The A-Team of Waterloo Region is primarily run by individuals with Asperger's
Syndrome, for individuals with Asperger's Syndrome, with some assistance from
Bridges to Belonging. Their goal is to create a safe and welcoming environment to
meet fellow adults (age 18+) with Asperger's Syndrome ( ASD – level 1), discuss topics
of interest, share experiences, and embrace their neurological diversity.
Please go to https://ateamwaterlooregion.wordpress.com/about/ for more
information on how to register and attend the upcoming virtual meetings!

Super Dads Super Kids
This is an online group for dads with children ages 0-6. Join the group to talk about
what you think it means to be a dad. Learn ways to connect with your child.
Participate in fun activities with your child(ren). Started: January 13, 2021 When:
Thursdays, 7:30-8:30 pm or Saturdays 9:30-10:30 am. Where: Zoom
Contact Roberto at capc@carizon.ca to register or for more information.

Groups from Muslim Social Services
Resilient Girls — Building young girls’ resilience, self-esteem, networking skills and
know how about family dynamics during COVID-19 related uncertain times. Ages 13-
18.
Contact counsellor@muslimsocialserviceskw.org or call 519-772-4399 x 2707.

The Association of Parent Support Groups in Ontario
The Association of Parent Support Groups in Ontario (APSGO) is for parents struggling
with the behavior of a child, youth or young adult.
APSGO support groups help parents/guardians develop effective strategies, set limits
and boundaries, and build better relationships with their children.
The group currently meets via Zoom on Wednesday at 7:15pm.
Contact Steve Keczem at 519-888-1053 or go to apsgo.ca for more information.

Strong Moms, Safe Kids
Strong Moms, Safe Kids is a program from KW Counselling for mothers who may have
experienced abuse in intimate relationships. Interpreters can be provided for those
not comfortable communicating in English. The group provides time for families to
learn about the impact of abuse together, and also provides smaller groups for
mothers, youth and younger children. If you are interested in talking about whether
the Strong Moms, Safe Kids program is right for your family, please call 519-884-0000
and ask for the Strong Moms, Safe Kids Coordinator.

https://ateamwaterlooregion.wordpress.com/about/
mailto:capc@carizon.ca
mailto:counsellor@muslimsocialserviceskw.org
https://apsgo.ca/
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South Asian Wellness Group 

The South Asian Wellness Group is a drop-In group every Thursday from 3 pm to 4:30
pm. With a South Asian Peer Facilitator fluent in Punjabi, Hindi and Urdu, this group
will focus on coping, recovery, and fostering hope from a South Asian lens. This group
is intended for folks who identify as South Asian to connect and build community with
one another. ALL Self Help & Peer Support groups are open to adults living in
Waterloo Wellington communities who identify as living with mental health or/and
substance use issues. To join this group or if you have questions about it, please send
us an email: selfhelpgroup@cmhaww.ca. To view this information in Punjabi, please
click here.

Sharing and Caring FASD Support Group
This is a virtual speaker series and peer support group from SKHC's Four Directions
Mental Wellness Program. All caregivers, individuals with FASD and their support
persons are invited to share, learn and find support for their FASD journey. The next
session takes place Wednesday, March 23 from 6 - 8 pm. Guest speakers include Zoe
Higgins, SLP, and Kelly Oreskovich, MSW, RSW, Building Social Skills, Building Resilience.
For more information and to register, please contact Kelly, FASD Coordinator at 705-
675-1506 ext. 239 or email at koreskovich@skhc.ca. 

Our Place - Young Parenting in a Pandemic
The COVID-19 pandemic is a challenging time to be a young parent, a partner, a
friend. This virtual peer support program for parents age 24 and under focuses on the
emerging needs and challenges around parenting, self-care, and self-regulation during
the pandemic. The program will offer connection, support, and resources through a
weekly Zoom group session. Mondays 8:30 – 9:30 pm. This programs runs until March
28.
www.ourplacekw.ca/ programs

 

 

 

https://wrfn.info/userContent/documents/Event%20Posters%20pdf/South%20Asian%20Wellness%20Group%20-%20Punjabi%20Translation.pdf
http://www.ourplacekw.ca/%20%20programs
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Engagement Opportunities

 
Disability Without Poverty 

Please click on the link below, go to the survey tab, and make sure that, at every
chance you get, you add comments in the 'Other' box to state what needs to be fixed
for people with disabilities to not be left behind in the Spring federal budget. This is
our only chance since none of the boxes have the word 'disability'. 
https://www.letstalkbudget2022.ca/let-s-talk-budget-2022 
Need help figuring out what people with disabilities need? Go to
https://www.disabilitywithoutpoverty.ca/

 
Every Canadian Counts (ECC) Call for Stories

The ECC has put out a call for stories from individuals living with disabilities across
Canada. You can help by asking your supporters, contacts, family and/or friends to tell
the personal stories that will convince policymakers and the wider Canadian public of
the need for better services and supports. If you have stories of your own to share,
please do. 
For more information about the stories project and how you can share your own
stories please visit here.

Intersection of disability and cultural identity survey
Individuals aged 18+ are invited to participate in a research survey that will help
reinvent an inclusive environment, via disability programming, by understanding the
needs of different cultural groups. For more information, please email
makh0100@mylaurier.ca.
Please click here for the flyer and instructions how to participate.

State of employment for individuals with a developmental disability in
Ontario

Since 2018, the Family Support Network for Employment (FSNE) has been working to
discover possibilities and advocate for needed transformations in the developmental
services and employment system. FSNE is currently taking a survey on the state of
employment for individuals with a disability in Ontario to fill the current gaps in
knowledge on this topic. To participate, visit:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TS7ZJBJ

https://www.letstalkbudget2022.ca/let-s-talk-budget-2022
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.disabilitywithoutpoverty.ca&umid=26db1d65-6fb9-49ec-b649-efb3fe5c78f1&auth=c5a0e7acf62f07ee00664a111b010a1db4e5a479-ef1badd0a44ef214832b7d1a23f4d4c930d0d3ed
https://everycanadiancounts.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8ce00303628b1e43b04698cd3&id=1021b419f6&e=389b2033cf
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooRegionFamilyNetwork/photos/a.418675308227604/4715151695246589/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TS7ZJBJ
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CAMH Virtual Healthcare Study for Patients with Developmental Disabilities

During COVID-19 there has been a huge increase in the delivery of virtual primary
care. CAMH is conducting interviews (online or by phone) to learn what is working well
and what needs to be improved to support high quality care for patients with
developmental disabilities.
Interested or want to learn more?
Contact Avra Selick at avra.selick@camh.ca or 416-535-8501x30127

Advocacy Kit for Increasing Special Services at Home
People for Personalized Funding (PFPF) has created an advocacy kit for increasing
Special Services at Home.
Bulletin from PFPF about Special Services at Home
How to Take Action

Use of Services for 0-6 Children by Families During the COVID-19 Pandemic
Infant Mental Health Promotion (IMHP) at the Hospital for Sick Children, in
collaboration with the Ontario Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health
(The Centre), Kids Brain Health Network (KBHN) and Children First would like to hear
your thoughts about how our child and youth mental health system can improve the
quality of services for children under 6 throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
Learn more at https://bit.ly/39fKVFe.

Elmira District Community Living
As part of the Elmira District Community Living strategic plan to transform day
supports, they are seeking input from potential, future participants who live within
their catchment area. Any feedback is appreciated. No identifiable information will be
shared unless you choose to provide them with your contact information at the end of
the survey. https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HBYHDYY

University of Guelph Child Emotion and Mental Health Lab
A Clinical Psychology PhD Student at the University of Guelph is researching parental
self-efficacy, or how well a parent feels able to meet their child’s needs, in parents of
children with an autism spectrum disorder. They are asking for parent volunteers with
a child who is 6-18 years old and has been diagnosed with an autism spectrum
disorder (including autistic disorder, Asperger’s syndrome, or pervasive developmental
disorder – not otherwise specified (PDD-NOS)) are welcome to participate. This project
has been reviewed by the Research Ethics Board (REB# 21-05-012). To learn more
and participate, click here.

mailto:avra.selick@camh.ca
https://mcusercontent.com/103173b17948befc5daa5c66e/files/ef34ca8a-33ab-4cf2-9580-72afe37b4e5e/bulletin_Mar9_2021.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/103173b17948befc5daa5c66e/files/266eb71f-56d6-4166-baf6-163a674d9b8c/Advocacy_Kit_you_can_personalize_March_3_.pdf
https://bit.ly/39fKVFe
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HBYHDYY
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooRegionFamilyNetwork/photos/a.418675308227604/4851215204973570/
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooRegionFamilyNetwork/photos/a.418675308227604/4851215204973570/
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Inclusion Canada

Inclusion Canada is launching the This is Ableism campaign, funded by Allstate Canada.
Ableism is the view that it is “normal” to not have a disability, and that “normal” is
preferred. It’s discrimination on the basis of disability. The This is Ableism campaign
brings together people with disabilities’ own reflections on ableism, and invites us all
to consider what we can do to combat discrimination in our own homes, communities,
and workplaces. Visit their website to learn more about ableism and its impact on
the lives of persons with disabilities. 
Family Matters: Job Loss & COVID-19 Findings Now Available
This project worked with families and self-advocates to better understand the impact
of job loss during the pandemic and considerations for future supports for families
and individuals. You can see the report and its findings here:
https://inclusioncanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Final-Report-EN-
Oct-27.pdf
Inclusion Canada to Support Implementation of a Canadian Disability Inclusion Action Plan
(DIAP)
The federal government committed to implement a plan to create a new Disability
Inclusion Action Plan (DIAP). Inclusion Canada is partnering with Muscular
Dystrophy Canada and Independent Living Canada to consult on and inform the
development of Canada's first Disability Inclusion Action Plan (DIAP). There are four
specific pillars to the plan: Financial Security, Employment, Disability Inclusive Spaces,
and A Modern Approach to Disability. 
You can read more here on this collaborative work which aims to ensure all people
in Canada have the opportunity to provide feedback for the plan.

Accessibility Standards Canada
The review period for the draft accessibility standard ASC/CSA B651, Accessible design
for the built environment, will be open until April 24, 2022. This is a revision of an
existing standard. It has requirements for making built environments accessible to
individuals with a range of disabilities. It updates old standards to include: new
accessibility research, details on colour contrast, developments in tactile directions,
and more clarity on how to meet the needs of these standards.
You are now able to review the standard, and contribute your experience in
accessibility. Interested parties may access the draft on the CSA Group website. 
A one-time registration is required. You may comment directly online.

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gfg0ytWUE-zzkKPKXACPp1IgFEljiYnHgzP6AKHRi44O6bOCm3wRoSpVd82v15W3TvOk4FFfuWz5XE_9T8RFez6IE-FV6EdranN4481i8cyaDYRwmaZHcpiVKRTmUcjXK9Ow1bdnj1KDMk65iUsUf5LY_sEHVlacA-l8O3pNMfU=&c=hNq_9oV2culuyo6TJGUa21U4rid8H_xGxZazXo8LwrGTXTAFsJRoww==&ch=7p49L9h9wF82wKfbGEjMFBjRV15OoJ6WOAdj8FzrYXzIs7zOFCf2_A==
https://inclusioncanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Final-Report-EN-Oct-27.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_RTYlB5wOoFIo6-yA5KGOK9PnhPDaYQU9GKH1NMvIEIhOXfF7EWL4KFnkiyNMJMJDd4KjzD9xZ9zyE4EV8rGijXJgsv83f6ZcVEAQp0HZgzMtZAVyktTuC6FiEJJYfN2NTp_pns41JE=&c=A0-ewd2lWYzUYhjJmpaXP7Z1OP-vzwIStH5uPwoUzGMjmbjpbcbO3g==&ch=8C2SWzxxSUtbs3XdTy-fRuvglxaM7qGzMJxmoZWkvFkp61azVUswmw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_RTYlB5wOoFIo6-yA5KGOK9PnhPDaYQU9GKH1NMvIEIhOXfF7EWL4KFnkiyNMJMJFVJypwEKu_9wGvD0_ZpVHUzuIwBh1ubXN7P3_tFyHtefi0EYBg8BdHD-l_0fNP9_tJAg_nrOPSI2vyNB5Ra27Q==&c=A0-ewd2lWYzUYhjJmpaXP7Z1OP-vzwIStH5uPwoUzGMjmbjpbcbO3g==&ch=8C2SWzxxSUtbs3XdTy-fRuvglxaM7qGzMJxmoZWkvFkp61azVUswmw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_RTYlB5wOoFIo6-yA5KGOK9PnhPDaYQU9GKH1NMvIEIhOXfF7EWL4KFnkiyNMJMJ13KCqwn--QkXEbYMaWcIgY6KgutYzfOZ37CWpwKIWAPWcKwPAKeBo4bfP2doNIikGzHz7ubF0v79nw4MP0iL6p4MD_kIzf53pMK_pka9vefGIV6RbZMpO4a0u8gQYBsqga6aijBun4ZjyaBZJJRVwVhoFVbl3eyNPZY2NIPi2Hgv4e9vNHs2fE7A5KpIWMnGunVP8Vwf5Ia6aOKbvNXITxrmBbsPalOsnsS79NRrl4NkCSj98WJPFfpgoje9_67wdrwNfw_PAISyACpf1BxLA6ZKwYPsXLQCclWRXsI-0qo=&c=A0-ewd2lWYzUYhjJmpaXP7Z1OP-vzwIStH5uPwoUzGMjmbjpbcbO3g==&ch=8C2SWzxxSUtbs3XdTy-fRuvglxaM7qGzMJxmoZWkvFkp61azVUswmw==
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fpublicreview.csa.ca%2fHome%2fDetails%2f4509&umid=06cb5f7b-45a0-44da-8abf-7e746a1a8605&auth=c5a0e7acf62f07ee00664a111b010a1db4e5a479-ff7bf78ecab1b5da14842730bad2f8801453320c
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Information, Opportunities & Resources
Community News

 
Lutherwood Employment Support

In person appointments are now available! Virtual services will continue moving
forward. Lutherwood also has a Job board, which you can find here:
https://www.lutherwood.ca/employment/job-board

 
Basic Income Guarantee is the best way to improve lives

This piece in the Hamilton Spectator was written by Colleen Cooper and Carol Stalker.
It discusses the Ontario government’s Poverty Reduction Strategy launched over a
year ago, and highlights some of its shortcomings discovered by disability rights
activists. To read this article, visit: https://bit.ly/3rSFMet

 
Extend-A-Family Waterloo Region

Extend-A-Family is in urgent need of homes for its FamilyHome program which places
people with exceptionalities in need of housing with a family sponsor. Providing a
caring, stable home environment that promotes acceptance, a focus on dignity, and
helping to create belonging are the foundations of FamilyHome. 
https://www.eafwr.on.ca/programs/familyhome/ 

Every Canadian Counts
Every Canadian Counts is hiring a Project Coordinator! Independent Living Canada,
in partnership with Muscular Dystrophy Canada are hiring a project coordinator to
lead a significant and historic project. The purpose of this project is to consult with
Canadians from Coast to Coast to Coast to reach hard-to-reach Canadians with
disabilities so that they can have a voice in the creation of the Federal Government's
Disability Inclusion Action Plan.
To apply, please send a CV and Resume to
anne.macrae@ilc-vac.ca or/and homira.osman@muscle.ca.

In the latest H-CARDD blog, Dr. Yona Lunsky shares five important actions we can
take to stay safe right now. Read the Blog Post here 
We also have a new Easy Read pamphlet about the third vaccine shot and how to
go about booking an appointment. Find the Easy Read here

Azrieli Adult Neurodevelopmental Centre CAMH
In response to the rapid spread of the Omicron Covid-19 variant, CAMH has shared
the following resources to help those who are feeling uncertain .

https://www.lutherwood.ca/employment/job-board
https://bit.ly/3rSFMet
https://www.eafwr.on.ca/programs/familyhome/
https://www.eafwr.on.ca/programs/familyhome/
https://www.ilc-vac.ca/
https://muscle.ca/
https://www.porticonetwork.ca/web/hcardd/news/-/blogs/the-omicron-variant-is-here?_33_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.porticonetwork.ca%2Fweb%2Fhcardd%2Fnews%3Fp_p_id%3D33%26p_p_lifecycle%3D0%26p_p_state%3Dnormal%26p_p_mode%3Dview%26p_p_col_id%3Dcolumn-1%26p_p_col_count%3D1
https://smex12-5-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.hcarddcovid.com%2finfo%23thirdshot&umid=08594f4e-7921-4180-82ca-58eddc247132&auth=c5a0e7acf62f07ee00664a111b010a1db4e5a479-39a4291907c5c12276feeb011acbfc2dbeb54ce6

